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B.A. 3rd semester (Honours) Examination, 2023(CBCS)

Subject : History
(Rise of Modern west (15th and lfithcenturies)

Course : CC-VI
Time: 3 Hours 

FuIl Marks: 60
The figures in the right hand margin indicate fuil marks.

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words
as far as practicable.

qfr"t qtvqqwtsfr qdv "1firmM+ot
4frrytffiw {qfiqw frMn sme- Ug.T fu <rE t

1. Answer any ten of the following questions , Zxl0=20
frNfrfu mefi--< TC<i ,u Rw q,tF ac${ U-€< qts :
(a) who conquered constantinople in 1453 cE? whom did he defear?

)8ca rlffi m +qffiq't'lE qil $e-<ArEqz ffi $'rm "ffi +r<Req-qr
(b) when was the 'League of combany, formed and by whom?

'League of Combany, ${{ q<( m ef}-q +f<RfqT I
(c) what do you mean by 'Military Revoloution,?

qT-{ Rs<' <E6e fi mnnu I

(d) What do you mean by ,Tudor 
Revolution,?

tEv-{ frs<, <E-F fi me<m

(e) why is Johannes Gutenberg famous in history ?

ffil${ e&4-<tdQBqFT q[t.,g m-+r

(0 What is meant by Market Economy?

<fqK qqftB <Eeo fr mnmr

(g) Who was Louis XIV and why is he famous?

E-p-dt * m q<( GR mq Reulsa

(h) Mention the names of two paintings of Leonardo da vinci.
frsffi B &R< EE ffi {N Ecn?r $rrrt

(i) Who were the ,Gentry'?
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() What is 'Indulgence'?

\qt"E'fit

(k) Who were called the 'Black Ivory' and why?

' 11-E qffi', $.Rq-{ <.EI Eg q<( m{?

(1) When and where was the Royal Society founded?

$"t{ ,-q<( mlq'H <c-{q fimRF dfrsfis qmEqr

(m) What do you mean by Price Revolution?

qll Rsf< <EN f, mrc+tr

(n) Who was John Knox?

q-{ d$i m Ecqqz

(o) when and in which country was the Toleration Act passed?

$-C< q<( m1-{ cqrt qRT]ul< q'R{ o["f qcaRqr

2. Answer any four of the following questions: 5 x4=20

frxGrf?E N trw Dtafr ac${ Bs< qte :

(a) Why was the decline of feudalism inevitable in Western Europe?

"ffu trBm'k"f {tvg-s(q-{ teq m4 ffi<'f{&qr

(b) How did Martin Luther amack Christianity?

Titr{ EaIl{ fi-sk< RAT ffiT qlq;{ct $r<q?

(c) Give an account of the changes in agriculture in the 16th Century Europe.

mlgt xtu(s QBcft"f TRffirm tffi+ofr-{ k<<"t ne r

(d) Write a short note on the impact of Reformation on the social life of Europe.

eBL<(f< Tffis €f-<rq ffiw'fc-<-< efsfc{< E"f< q$E q(frg frot o.eqtt r

(e) What were the main principles of the Anabaptists?

q-rr{KrraFSm-{ {q frBafr fr fr &qr

(0 Give a brief account of the changes in trade and commerce in l6th century Europe.

cqlvt tErs ?Umr"t <I<TRffirql "tk-$5a'efr-{ q(frg R<<q qN 
r



(3)
3. Answer any two of the following questions:

fr{GrRE c{ @W fE e[Hr E€i Tts :
(a) Evaluate the achievements of charres v as a Spanish Emperor.q$q{ e"rfu qq.lb fufr< {rc\ urffi_qr TBNR {EXr{ $ril I(b) Evaluate the impacts of geographical exprorations during the r5th and 16th centuries.*sqt rg m,.st ..rc .arrffAs qTR$*-Ti ers*rf, {ErT{ $r-il r(c) what were the fundamentar features of the Renaissance in Europe?EUrflfo d-ffiffics-s ffiB_$ ?<ftbefr f; fi Rqr

(d) what were the causes of the French rerigious wars in the ,6th century?mtVt {Em $rq vfu Va__< $l{.tefr fi fi Rqr
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